
CORONER DEMANDS BODY

Iatendi U Lnrn What Oanied Dttth f

Arthur Gtddard,
a

DROPS IN MIDST OF BASE BALL GAME

Cltr of Miioiiln Aim I'nntnll
1'omllilF Suit for Daiiimir-Sln- te

Fair Site HrniHliii
L linncii.

LINCOLN, May 9. (Special,) At the
of Arthur Ooddard, which was an-

nounced to be held at tho family residence,
202 S street, this afternoon, Deputy Sheriff

Nicholas Hess suddenly appeared In the
ofllclHl role of uctlng coroner and de-

manded the person of the dead body tor the
purpose of holding an Inquest and ascer-
taining the cause of his sudden taking oft
Tho matter was finally compromised by
the relatives placing the body In a vault
and agreeing to nllow the Inquest to pro-

ceed tomorrow.
Last Monday Arthur, who was only 14

years of ago, was playing ball with com- -

I 1-- .1., I. I, TI,o
imuiuu Ul'NI I ncuutin am, I, mucn"
exercise was not violent, but the boys were

!

to sec (Joddard fall .

while attempting to catch a high ball .ppp' strniil.iiiili lumen liy Slnte
remain lying notlonless on the ground, for
When they reached him he was gasping for J ( , p(ulcl.'They started to carry It Ira home,
but before they two blocks Neb,. May U. (Special Telo-J'c-

gram.) The members of the State Thar- -

It was generally believed heart dls- - mncou. concluded their meet-eas- e

caused his death. Somo said that nf? wlth an nthlctlc contest on the uni- -
the boy was a cigarette victim and died
from the Injurious effects of overlndul
Recce In ,thts hnblt. but there Is no evi-

dence to show thai he was addicted to tho
vice. Today It was reported that the
bo had caught his In a defective
sidewalk nnd was thrown to the ground,
the shock causing Injurle3 that led to his
death.

Shortly beforo the funeral was
to leave the houso City Attorney Strode
heard this rumor. IIo Immediately scented
a damage suit against the city began
looking for Coroner Graham. This officer
was nut of town. The attorney dashed to
the sheriffs office and demanded an In-

quest. The sheriff could do nothing but
obey nnd sent Deputy Hoss to request that
the parents, sign a waiver relieving the
city from all damages, or deposit tho body
in a vault nnd allow the Inquest to bo

held later. They chose tho latter course
and tho coroner will try to ascertain tho
tnuso of death tomorrow.

Selection ft Slnte I'nlr Site.
Tho members of the Board of I'ubllc

Lands Buildings this morning turned
their attention to tho selection of a state,
fair site and spent tho most of the day In

a shopping tour, visiting the two proposed
sites. In the morning they took a trip
out to the old state fair grounds and In-

vestigated the buildings and explored every
nook corner of the grounds. This sltn
has been offered to the board for $22,300.

The state officials were led to berlcve that
this amount-represente- about 50 per cent
of the nctual cost of the land and build-
ings. Furthermore, It was nsserted that
the common people of Lincoln owned a
controlling Interest In tho site. It sluco
appears that one J. D. McFarland pos-

sesses i rich chunk of the stock, In tact, a
controlling Interest, nnd that ho bought
most of his shares at 10 cents on the dol-la- r.

At least this Information has been
transmitted to tho board nnd the members
seem perfectly satisfied concerning Its
truthfulness.

In the afternoon Burlington beach was
visited. Hero the leaso right to 500 acres
of land, without buildings, has,, been ..offered.

! to the. sta,te,for Jip.000. Tho members tir

the State Hoard of Agriculture aro anxious
to have tho matter settled, as no further
state fair preparations can bo made until
the site Is selected. The Board of Public
Lands nnd Buildings will probnbly come to
some tomorrow.

.Morton Ridicule Slnrch Humor.
J. Sterling Morton, who spent last night

in tho city attending to private business,
ridicules tho statement printed in tho fu-

sion papcrn that ho trust octopus has its
(cntaclcs clasped about his starch plunt at
Nebraska City and will eventually crush
from the enterprise all life. He scouted
tho rumor that the startling campaign
prophecy of General Smyth,
tclattvo to the ultimate closing of the plant,
would omc true, and the Argo factory
ceaso doing business. !! Insisted that
summer was tho dull season for the stareh-make- rs

aud was therefore the time chosen
by all wise manufacturers for making
necessary' repairs. To a Bee reporter ho
said:

"The starch factory always idoscs for a
short tlmn each summer. This season of
the year U always dull and the price of
cereals high.' About this time wo usually
repair tho plant and get ready for the
new crop. Permission has been secured
from tho city authorities to extend the
building across another street nnd in a
month or so we "will be employing raoro
men than ever. All our help will be kept
busy In making tho Improvements and will
notjr thrown on of work."

Deputy I'ooil G'ninintamliincr.
Governor yesterday appointed

8. C. Bassett of Gibbon as deputy food com
missioner to succeed Frank Illbbard, who
has been holding tho office for the last
two years. Mr Bassett bns served as
prealdcut of the Dairymen's association
also presiding officer of tho State Board of
.Agriculture, In the former organlzntlo'n ho
Is a heavy stockholder has been a dl
rector for several years. He had the solid
backing of tho dairymen as well as the
recommendation of tho lending agriculturists

the iront, nnd is now in every
StailllcllCSt frlCUds are tllOse who lmvp

secret of success. When call for
don't lie to accept
there substitute for S. the only

purely purifier, nnd

troubles. Do let force
mineral on you there n larger
profit it. If have nny or

of the state. The appointment was mads
under tho law passed tuo years ago.

tin I.IUIiiirn'a I'luiirrn.
Tho State Hoard of Equalization held er

short raoetlnR this afternoon In order
to give tho representatives of the Elkhorn

chance to file their report. listeni-
ng; to the fibres cited by tho
this road the board adjourned. The re-

ports of the companies will be tabulated
and then tho hoard will hold another meet-
ing to determine the corporate valuation nnd
tho assessment rate.
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PREPARE FOR CHAUTAUQUA

Ilntli! I'll)' I'lnplp llimnur Seicrnl
Anted Spi'nUrrn for the Kiriit

In .Inly.

DAVID CITY, Nob., (Special.)
David will hold a Chautauqua June
to July 4. A park has been procured ami Is
being eleaned up for the event, Hon. J. P.
St. John. M. C. U. Mason, Hon. Champ
Clark. Ilcv. A. I). Whltmcr, Rev. M.
Shephard, Habbl Abram SlmOn, .Mrs. S. M.
Walker. Laura Otigg, H. 0. Shedd, I'rof.
Kordyce and the Klsk Jubilee singers have
been engaged. Partial arrangements have
been made with Congressman l.andls of
Indiana, I'ltchfork Tillman and Senator
Allison.

PRFSlnPNT FROM OMAHA

rrsly campus and adjourned after elect- -
Ing the officers: President, I'or
ter Straushaugh, Omaha; vice presidents, J.
E. Yeoman, Elwood, nnd E. E. Hopping,
Beaver City: secretary. C. It. Tonncr, Ran-
dolph; treasurer, Carl Spellmnn, Sutton.

Cooil Crop l'roiecK,
YORK. Neb., May 9. (Special.) Never In

the history of York county can farmers re-

member that at this time of the year were
there such prospects of bountiful crops
and n wonderful yield. Winter of
which the acreage Is 10 per cent of tillable
land, stands from four to seven Inches In
height nnd promises to yield from to
sixty bushels per acre. Nothing but a hall
storm can Injure the prospects of winter
wheat. Oats are now up. Within tho next
ten day's all corn will be planted. More
farmers put In tame grass this year than
heretofore. There arc large fields sown of
timothy, clover, nnd alfalfa. These hay
crops always yield as large as In any east
ern state.

Southeastern llunUer .Meet.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. May 9.

Telegram.) Representatives from twenty- -
four banks of southeastern Nebraska met
here today. The banks represented are
members of the Stnte Bankers' association.

Paul Jcsscn delivered nn address of
welcome, which was responded to by J. T.
Trcnnry of Pawnee City, who Is president of
the association, II. D. Wlleon of Nebraska
City Is secretary. The business men gave
tho visitors n drive nbout the city this
forenoon. Tho convention completed Its
work this evening.

School CIonciI front Sninllpoz.
BEATRICE. Neb., May U. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho Board of met this
afternoon after Dr. Towne. with Dr. Brash
secretnfy of the state board, and Dr. Roe had
made n tour of the city diagnosing cases.
Dr. Towne said that In all the cases he had
visited ho only found one case of chicken- -
pox. The other fifteen cases being small
pox. It was his opinion that tho schools
should be cksed, and the Board of Health
decided to closo the schools, churches,
I6es.-air- d stop-al- l pobltt'tfa-tntrlng!- .

- Mnyor Aiolii'(J01l!clnl.
TECU.MSEH. Neb., May 9, (Special.) At

a meeting of the city council Tuesday
night the new officials were Inducted Into
office. Mayor Robb made these appoint
ments nnd they were confirmed by the

City attorney, E. C. Hall; city
physlclnn, Dr. E. M. McGee; chief of police
and street commissioner, Ira Phillips;
engineer at power house, William B. Hln- -
ton, city electrician, M. B. Thurber; col
lector, E. H. Grist.

Kiucron School Teacher Chosen,
EMERSON. Neb.. May 9. (Special.) At a

meeting of the board last night
these teachers were elected: Principal, E.
II. McMillan of Delta, la.; assistant piin
ctpai, .miss uimsteaci, wayne; grammar.
Miss Reynolds. Wayne; Intermediate, Miss
Knox, Emerson; second primary, Miss
Crosby, Fremont; first primary, Miss
Thompson, These nro new to
the schools, except Miss Crosby, who Is the
present grammar teacher.

Cnltiinhn Minister I Cnllril.
FREMONT. Neb., 9. (Special.) At

a meeting of the Presbyterian church last
night It was decided to extend a call to
Rev. C. W. Wye of Columbus as pastor,
Mr. Wyer accepted the call and will enter
upon tho pastorate very soon. The pulpit
has been temporarily supplied since Rev,
N. Chestnut went to Kansas City In Jan
uary.

Doubled I,lc-n- e Close Sulnon.
EMERSON, Neb., May 9. (Special.) All

saloons are closed In Emerson, because the
city board has doubled tho license
of $750. The four saloon keepers think
they cannot afford to pay an aggregate of
$6,000 a year.

Principal's Snlnry Incrrnseil,
PONf'A, Neb., May 9 (Special.) At

meeting of the Board of Education Tuesday
nigni is. r. Wilson was superin
tendent at nn Increased salary. The-- elen
tlon of teachers was deferred until the next
meeting.

S. S. S. 'lias 1en
before the public
for tunny years;
from n small begin-nin- e,

it has steadily
worked its way to

city, town nnd hamlet in the country. Its
Lnnwn it 1nnir,.l nml linv- -

S. -

An Old Friend
wonderful curative powers in their own families or nmoiiK their friends nnd
acmiaintaiiccs. Grateful patients in alt parts of the country tell of their restoration
to health and happiness, nnd the testimony of these is the highest evidence of the
medicine s worth, b. b. S. is more popular today than ever in its history no
ot!!cr,rc,niec' staiuls,so '"g". las ever given such perfect satisfaction or is so
reliable in the cure of Cancer, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Contagious Poison.
Scrofula. liczcma, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Acne, or nny disease that originates in
the blood, llcmg strictly a vegetable preparation, von will.fmdJt agrees with you
much better than a drug store concoction or any of the widely advertised potash
and mercury remedies, which affect the bones, muscles and stomach, causing

- Rheumatism or Dyspepsia. If you
tM OilrW Experiment have never tried S. S., you will be'

surprised at the immediatem a a n good effects,i MHO O Oi for no sooner does it get into the circulation than the
nppctite increases; you grow strouger. nnd gradually

but surely it drives out the poisons nnd restores the blood to a healthy condition.If there is a sore or tilcer on the body, it begins to heal around the edges the dis-
charge finally ceases and the place gets well ; muscular and bone pains vanish andthe skin is relieved of all itching, irritating eruptions. Nervous, run down and
uiiuiiuii. m unit si. o. a. jusi iac medicine mey neeti, tor bloou povcrtv
and illy nmirishcd nerves arc responsible for their condition, l'or old people anil
children S. S. has no equal: beintr free from nil minerals, it rW nm
or have nny injurious effect whatever, nnd keeps the blood in good condition, thus
fortifying against disease. Kxpcriencc teaches what is good nnd what is not good
this applies particularly to medicine, nnd S. S. S a remedy that has' retained theconfidence of the people for nearly so years, must have merit IT cures, is tb

its you S.
persuaded something else

is no S. S. It is
guaranteed vegetable blood
the safest and best for all btood and skin

npt them nu inferior
remedy because is
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ease, don't hesitate to write us about it; our physicians will carefnlly consider
your case nd advise you without charge. Book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.
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Csmmeroial Club.

WANTS TO RETAIN LODGE HEADQUARTERS
I

Wltllntt In Mnke lluliir l'rniosltliin
to Ancient Order of I nltprf Wnrk-niei- i,

lint AxUh Onialia
to Stlll.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. May 9. (Special.)
The committee of the Ancient Order

United Workmen lodges engaged In the
struggle of retaining the permanent head-
quarters of the lodge In this city does not
tnko kindly to the participation of the
Commercial rlub of Omaha In the matter,
alleging that In no other city have the com
mercial interests attempted to tnko part
in the matter, which Is purely n matter
for the grand lodge. The officers of tho
committee here have addressed the follow-
ing letter to the Commercial club of Omaha:

To the Commercial Club. Omaha. Neb.:
We notice with regret that the Commercial
club of Omnhn Is taking nn active part In
securing hcm!iiinrtcrH for the Ancient Or-
der of t'nlted Workmen. Joining with the
Vii r Otis lodges 111 Omnhn In the matter of
removing the grand iodge offices from Grand
ixiunu, witcrc llioy liuve been favorably lo-
cated for the last six yenr.

The business men unci r tlzens of thl. eltv
the ictlon ot the Commercial

club, deeming It unfair ntid a slap at our
merchants, who nro largo dealers with
Omaha in an attempt to Injure our business
Interests, depriving the smaller towns and
cities from retaining enterprises already
iiiciiieu anii largely uuiu up oy uic smaller
cities.

Grand Island wishes tn retain the Ancient
Order of I'nllcd Workmen headquarters and
win maKe n fair, squtiru business proposi.
tlon to tho grand lodge, offering no bonus.
nsslsted by no commercial clubs or busi
ness orgaiunttons. we earnestly nsK that
the merchants of Omaha, esneclullv the
Jobbers, request the Commercial club to
wiWKiraw rrom tnltlng any part in remov.
Ing from our city or In the An
elent Order of I'nltcd Workmen headquar
ter, itcspectfuiiy, s. n. woi.hach,

Chulrman.
W. A. IIEIMUERGER, Secretary.

GROUP SIX ELECTS OFFICERS

C. V Ilentley of (irnnil Inlnnil .Made
I'renlilent of chrnkn llnnU-e- r'

Annoelntlon.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. May 9. (Special.)
The bankers of Group No. 6 Tuesday night

elected these officers: C. K. Bentley of
Grand Island, president; F. M. Penney,
Wood River, vice president; W. II. Mc
Donald, North Platte, secretary, P. Mor- -

tensen, Ord, treasurer; F. M. Rublee. Bro
ken Bow, member of the executive council
of thu state association. At the banquet
tho following toasts were responded to
'Our Guests," James Cleary, mayor of
Grand Island; "Our City Correspondent,"
H. W. Yates of Omaha; "Group No. 3
E. F. Folda of Schuyler; "My Experience
ns a Banker," R. R. Horth of Grand Island;
"The Banker and Ills Lawyer," C. G. Ryan
of Grand Island.

Those present from other points were:
W. II. McDonald. North Platte; F. M. Pen-
ney, Wood River; G. E. Lean, Chris Chlnn
St. Paul; P. Mortenscn, Ord; G. Hamilton,
W. E. Rhoades, C. C. Balsh. Omaha; W.
D. Sprague. Wood River; E. T. Folda,
Schuyler; J. W. Vleregg. Central City;
Guy Dann, North Loup; I. A. Kirk, Gibbon
C. C. Hansen, Dnrinebrog; John Schwyn,
Doniphan; C. A. .Robinson. Shclton: I. C.
Halloway, Gibbon: S. R. Warrick and F,
M. Rublee. Broken Bow; J. A. Boyd,
Kearney.

MANGLED BY TRAIN WHEELS

Chnrlc rinllirnlth Killed nt- - Midnight
on t nlon I'nelllc nt

Schuyler.

SCHUYLER. Neb.. May Tele-
gram.) Charles Hulcn Gnlbralth was killed
at midnight last night by No. 2" In front
of the Union Pacific depot. The engineer
saw him standing beside the track when ho
passed and did not move over 100 feet
arter passing him. His wife went
to the country to visit, he was to leave the
team here for her today and go to their
home near Richland by train. It is pre-
sumed that he attempted to board this train
and fell under the wheels. Ho was 23 years
old and his parerts live .in Iowa.

Humboldt I'liper ChiiiiRe I'olltle.
HUMBOLDT. N"b.. May 9. (Special. )

The Humboldt Standard, which Is the oldest
newspaper In the city, and which has for

T A Toman's
11 ork

a of to
of the up condemning uso of

Union, reports liquors and
indicate eonernl nrocrrss. I'nnn the nssnr.
ance that the Tenth Street City mission
Is , tn hn turned nvpr tn the- -
union by the of Omaha City mle- -

slon. under whoso control It has been for
twenty-on- e years, tho union Instructed Its
representatives on tho newly formed ad- -

vlsory board for the children's Industrial
classes of the city to proceed with such
work and Improvement of the building and
grounns as tno oosrii ueemca navisauie,
considering thnt tho ground can be leased
for but one year at time.

Tho In Immediate prospect
nro a uuuirooiu prut men un iuu auu
snower nam ami a iiiiuigaiinF; room, mere
Is also need of somo cleaning up about
premises, and this will bo done at once,
In securing the bathroom tho teachers
feel that one of tho greatest obstacles of
tho work hns been overcome. Mls3 Magee
reported six new teachers at tho mission
and submitted plans for tho picnic Mo- -
morlal day.

Tho of sewing classes have
completed aprons nnd skirts, which will
flnlsh their work for this spring, but
hold them during tho summer Miss Mageo
proposes orgnnlilng them into club3 to
meet often enough to keep them Interested
In tho work and at same time afford a
means of keeping in touch with them and
their homes. It Is hoped It will bo possible
to send number of children, especially
the boys, to farms for the summer.

Mr. Heaty of tho First Christian church
jrpoke of the gospel work oolng dono at
the mission by tho young peopl" of that
church. While tho audiences to
these meetings nre not largo the results
hnve been excellent, seven conversions hav

been nccompiisnert. The peoplo reached
in this way aro receiving the personal at- -

tentlon of young who have found
permanent worn ror somo and temporary
work for many. It was decided to secure
Mrs. Smith of tho Volunteers of America, If
possible, to sing at mission for two
wceKs. .Mrs. bnutn possesses a personal
magnetism that holds all who have heard
her talk. She Is an experienced mission
worker, having given up n homo of luxury
to work among less fortunate of tho
great cities. possesses a volco of un- -

usual power and sweetness, which has nt- -
traded throngs wherever sho has gone; Tho
union heartily endorsed plan of the
young people and will contribute lis sharo
to the support of tho work.

8 ueicgaie to tne county convention
of Thursday at Valley, Mrs. E. B. Towle
reported tho work of that meeting.

Mrs. Elizabeth Covell, vice president, re- -

'nty years been an advocate of repub-- 1

Hcan principles, comes out today under new!
management and will be run as a democratic

, paper. Tho new editor Is Lewis C. Ed- -

warus, a young newspaper man

OTOE RED MEN ORGANIZE

t14rlM 1.i4 an lnltlntf
Xew Memi,en nnd uiccu

thief.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 9. (Special.)

Otoo Tribe No. 16, Improved Order of Hed
Men, was reorganised here last night with
a membership of ninety, twenty-si- x being
Initiated. Election of officers resulted as
follows: Chief sachem, K. J. Illvens; senior
sagamore, John It. Queln; Junior sagamore, I

W. L. Leigh; chief of records, W. C. Mr
Carney; keeper ot wampum, J. J. Johnson;
collector of wampum, W. H. Walker:
sannops, D. C. Rambo and W. C. Laymon,
guard of the wigwam, O. L. Beachley,
senior sagamore warriors, John C. Emery,
J. K. Ohlman, D. C. Goodwin J. II.
Mnttln; warriors to Junior sagamore, R. D.
Stover, D. Lowe, F. Beck, W. II. Penny;
trustees, John (J. Reed, Georgo E. Emory
and Charles Smith; committee on bylaws,
L. P. Kraus, L. S. Sage and John C. Emery;
prophet, A. It. Holllngsworth. It wns de
cided not to close the charter until May 15.

AVnRon Ilrenli ThronRh llridue.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., May 9. (Special.)

T. II. Edmonds, a farmer north of this
place, wns driving across the Nemaha
river with a load of hogs when the bridge
gave way and load, team and driver
were precipitated to the bed of stream,
fifteen feet below. Mr. Edmonds struck
In soft mud nnd escaped with slight In-

jury. The team was badly bruised, tho
wagon wrecked and some of tho hogs In-

jured.

City Olllelnl dunUCy.
FA1RBURY, Neb., May 9. (Special.) The

newly elected members of tho city council
have qualified, and Mayor Hartlgan made
these appointments: City attorney, R. A.
Clapp; chief of police, Judson Clark; night
policeman, E. Cook; etreet commissioner,
John Rlcords; health otllcer. Dr. S, E.
Hawcs. Saloon licenses were granted to J.
Conrad, F. A. Rlddcr, W. Grcvo and J.
Heldeek.

Three Saloon Meenur Grnnted.
PONCA. Neb.. May 9. (Special.) At a

meeting of tho city council Tuesday night
Frank McClean was appointed city marshal
and Selon Mattlson street commissioner.
Three saloon licenses, nn opera houso

and two druggist permits were
granted. The billiard rooms In the city are
closed, there being no applicants for

Jefferson Connty MoHgnne Hccoril.
FAIRBURY, Neb., May 9. (Special.) The

county mortgage record for April
Is as follows: Twenty-nin- e farm mortgages
filed for $11,531; forty canceled for 3;

city mortgages, twenty-seve- n filed,
for S9.350; nineteen canceled, for $3,112.26;
chattel mortgages, eighty-on- e filed, for
$18, 255.31, nnd forty-flv- o canceled, for $14,
010.11.

Mnyor Presented with Gnvel.
HEBRON, Neb., May 9. (Special.) The

new city council met Tuesday night nnd
organized. Alderman Cook of the First
ward, In a short address, presented Mayor
Church with an ebony- handled Ivory gavel.
It bore the following Inscription- "Pre-
sented to Mayor W. D. Church by the coun-oilme- n

of city of Hebron. May 7. 1901."

Ilehron School Teneher Kleeted.
HEBRON, Neb., May The

school board Tuesday night elected these
teachers Superintendent. W. H. Wagner;
pr nclpal, J. C. Donnldson, Beatrice; as-
sistant principal, Grace Austin; teachers,
Mary L. Jamison, r.oae. Long, Catherine
Almy, Grnce Reed, Anna Fletcher, Rhoda
Fay, Bessie Francis and, Mrs. Hill.

Mnn nnd Girl I.enve I Ionic
ASHLAND, Neb., May 9 (Special Tele-

gram.) George D, Billings, who has hcen
working on the Rose farm northeast of
Ashland has disappeared. A girl IS ycarj
of age, n distant relative, whose name Is
Billings, has also left town. Billings Is
a married man and leaves a wife and four
children.

Ilentrlce Court Adjourn.
BEATRICE. Neb., Mty 9. i3pecial Tele-

gram.) Judge Letton adjourned court to-

day until Monday. The Jury was excused
today and only a few law cases remain to
be tried this term.

Itentrlee tlnnk I'mneron.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May 9. (Special.)

Banks of Beatrice were never In a healthier

in Tlub and
Vharity.

Thero was large attendance at this minded the women a committee draw-week'- s

meeting Woman's Christian resolutions tho
nnd the made toxlcatlng In punch, lecs other
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refreshments commonly served at social
Cntr- rrnlnmpnts

Tnls commltt(. -- .,. Mrfl. Marv n... An- -' - - - - - 'Hmu--, De. ..i.ninMnH :. i . -.,-' wium umu. ua HUDuiiiLCH snmpiimo- ' " -
ago, Dill nns not nresentert resnlnt hns tn
the union. Mrs. Covell related an Incident
from her personal experience and said that
if tho union was to put Itself on record us
opposing buch things, It was time It was
doing so.

i no .May meeting of tho Women's Keoley
Rescue league wns Wednesday morning, In
the parlors of the institute. Ten members
were present.

me investigating committee reported on
lour cases mat nave neen under consldcra- -
tlon. but the league Is not ready to enter
nnothor patient Immediately.

Tho resignation of the president, Mrs. O.
n. Allen, Jr.. wns read, also that of tho
secretary, Mrs. Louise A. Hltrhcock, and
both were accepted, Mrs J. N. Foster being
elected to succeed Mrs. Allen. Mrs. O. K.
Powell was elected collector of dues, and
Mrs. Edward Johnson was nppolnted tho
representative of the league to present Its
work noxt year at the meeting of tho State
noari) of Charities and Corrections.

It was decided to have circulars dls- -
trlbuted In tho churches, business houses
and missions of the city, explaining tho
work of tho lenguo, and committees were
appointed to attend to their distribution,
As many of tho members will leave Omahn
during tho summer It was decided to hold
one more regular meeting, the second
Wednesdny In June, when a committee will
be appointed to attend to the work for the
summer. After that thero will be no meet- -
until September, when ice league will bo
called together by the president.

The monthly meeting of the hoard of
directors of the Young Women's Christian
association will be nt 10 oclock Saturday
morning In tho association rooms.

Extensive preparations aro being made
by tho members of the gymnasium classes
ror the exhibition to be e ven at thn Turn,
vcreln May 17.

Aside from tho match games of basket
ball one of tho features of the occasion
will bo the Swedish folk dances, recently
revived by tho Swedish Folk Lore society
of Stockholm and brought to this country
last year by tho physical director of the
Nebraska university. The girls will all
dress In native costumes, with tall caps,
bright bodices nnd striped aprons.

me girls or tne bouth branch havo jr- -
ranged a program for Monday evening,
The proceeds are to be used In their work,
The program will consist of music, rcclta- -

Instead

When order Soda, Graham, Long Branch,
Vanilla' Simps and 1' lakes,
which come in the Don't take a

the trade mark at the end of the box.

U
i

condition than at present. Farmers arc i

nlnplnr? mnnav In hnm Inotn-n- l nt linprAii-- . I

ing, ns they were a few years ago, and
with a continuance of tho present prosperity
tho farmers of Oago county will soon be out
of debt.

i

l

Hlions, n durahbcll drill and a I

exhibition.

The women of the First Presbyterian j 7
church nnncuure a rummage sale to begin
Monday morning in tho rooms iu.. .. ... 'uiirijiiiuu -y Liu! i.nvp Ann i'nnnn m on nn..
HUb South Thlrlnpntli nirnni Th
cccds are to eorapleto furnishing tho din- -
Ing room in I.owry hall, Dellevuo college
a work that tho women of tho First church
havo undertaken and nearly completed

Tho monthly meeting of tho Woman's
Chrstlan association was Tuesday morning
in tho parlors of tho Youn;? Men's Chris- -

tlnn association. Tim
Old Ladles' home, which is supported by

! fme association, reported liberal donations
to that tho last month. The
home has recently undergone a general Its
repairing; the houso was papered and
paint oil, tho pnper having been donated
by n business man of tho city,

Tho conimlttco reported fifteen appll- -

cants for admission tn tho home, soveral
f whom wero from out of the city nnd

could pay well for their keeping there.
Tho houso Is full, however. The point was
also brought up that as tho home Is sup- -
ported by Omaha people its assistance
must bo confined to the needy cases of the
city. This discussion ngain brought up
the subject of tho new home. Under thb
present the asaoolatlon work
is confined to women nnd children, nml nn
tho sentiment of the is for a
home for men, ns well as women, a rom- -
raltteo was with MrH. Tilden

chairman, to reviso thu and
bylaws to provide for work of a broader
character. Tho women feel that tho chll- -

drcn of tho city, ard in act of tho ills- -
trict. aro being well provided for by the
Child Saving Institute and that that
branch of their work can now bo given
up. It had been their intention tn hnllrt
a homo for children, and to such an en-

terprise iho Britlsh-Amorlcn- n association
had contributed, 1750. Thnt association has
been consulted nnd will doubtless consent
to having tho In tho
hniiiiine of a hnmn i,i n ,! ,m
with this sum the women havo a fund
sufficient to begin sueh n work and nro
looking a location suitable for such
an Institution. Twn sites tn Dundee are
being also several other loca- -
tlons.

Owing to the lack of cheap lodging places
suitable for Btrango women coming tn tho
city It was decided to cards printed
which should bear tho location and terms
of lodging nlnces endorsed hv the nssnela.
tlon, to bo about the city and
given to nil that they may direct
anyone applying to them for such places.

buying biscuit, crackers and in a paper bag,
or a piece of paper, you gtt them in the

al Package.

Instead of having them handled over and over
no one touches them from the time they leave

the oven until they reach your table.

Instead of keeping them in a cracker jar to
get stale and you keep them in the package,
and the package them fresh.

Instead of telling the grocer to send you any-

thing he has, just say you want the kind that
come in the In-er-s- Package.
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est Service,
est EquipmentBest Trains,
est Track,
est Route

MANY HOURS QUICKER

VIA THE

UNION PACIFIC
FROM

MISSOURI RIVER POINTS

Than via Any other Line,

If a trip reads

DAILY from
' a --

Through

on

CITY
a 1324 Street.
PI
13- -

MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases
Disorders of Men

10 years InOmah

HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cattlus. pln or
oi

CVDUII e cured for life ana ma poisonf rnlLIO thoroughly cleansed from
thr system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"HKE AKINO OUT" of the on the skin
or faro, Treatment contains no dangerous

or Injurious medicine.
MEN from Excesses or

DEBILITY or EXHAUSTION,
With DKCAT In

Youmj and Middlh Ar.KD, uck of vim, vigor
and with Impaired and weak,

STRICTURE cured with a new noms
Treatment. .No pain, no from busi-
ness. Kidney and Bladder

CHARGES LOW
f rre. Trtatmcit by

on on or address Q g0l
Dr. Searles Omaha,

NO CURE, NO
II 5 ou have im.ll, wrak organ,,MEN lot or dralru,

our Vacuum Organ will
rtori you ullbout drura or

75 COO In nut on.
failure not one rvturnfrt noC O. I), fraud, writ, for
frr. tralrd In plain envelop..
10CAI 136 Thorp 61k,. Indianapolis. Ii t
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Oatmeal Tllscuit,
on getting those
substitute. Look,

B-B "--I
Eoworth ?

TO THE T

League
T

i

?
Convention ?

San Francisco, Cat., July, 1901.

T
$45 FOR TRIP. ?
THE UNION PACIFIC

'Phone 316.

Inexpensive
Offices

THERK AnB NO DAUIC on
UNDE3IRABI,K ROOMS IN
THE nEI3 HUILDINO. VOU
PAY ACCORDING TO
SIZE. THERE ARE A FEW
VERY NICE OFFICES WHICH
RENT FOR J10.00 A
MONTH. THIS INCLUDES
LIGHT, WATER. HEAT, JAN-

ITOR SERVICE AND ALL
THK CONVENIENCES OF
THE HUILDINO IN
TOWN

The Bee Building
R. C. Peters &

Rental Ajjents. 5j,RF,oor

FREE MEDICAL. ADVlOE. Write us
all your symptoms, Kcnovatlncthasystem is tho only and sure method of cur-In- n

all Chronlo UUeaes. Dr. Kay's Renovator
Is tboonly perfect system renovator. Frecaum-ple- s

and book. Vt. II. J, Kuy, Saratoga, N. Y..

you want quick and pleasant be sure yonr ticket over the
Union Pacific.

THREE TRAINS Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Dining Car Service, Meals la Carte.

Palace and Ordinary Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars, Chair Cars, Plntsch Light, Etc
Full information cheerfully furnished application.

NEW TICKET OFFICE:
Farimm

n-a- -B-
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